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Question #  I— $27,000,000 Bond Issue for Highways.
(Ch. 201. P. *  S. 1951)
Q um Ho i # 2 — Tol Bridgo A e ro « Peaofaecot River Between Bangor andBrewer.
* (Ch. 212,.P. A S. 1951)
(C h .2 lA P .A S . 1951)
GtwstBufiooaJ Amendment #  I— Id
Indebtedness, Alowing A I Municipal«#* to
(Ck 119, Ree^llSt) ■•efljjf '.
Constitutional Amendment #4  To Moke Temporefly boporotlve Any Measure Adopted by *•»# Fe°PH Which
Pels toProvide ^ Revenue Adequate for Hs Sendee.
* (Ch. 125, Res. 1961)
CtonsfihfHonal Amendment # 5 — To Exempt Rental Agreements W ith Maine School BuM n« AeMhdty From MBe
Limitations of Municipal Indebtedness.
(CK. 127. Res. 1961)
&
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Question No. 1 "Shall a bond Issue be ra tified  for the purposes set
A  I V .  t  . i .  A . _  t  J  1 .1   -  _ __________. X I  n   forth  In 'An Act to Authorise the Issuance o f Bonds 
in the Amount o f $27,000,000 on Behalf o f the State 
of Maine for  the Puroose o f Building State Highways,' 
passed by the 95th Legislature?"
36,661 16,839
Referendum
Question No* 2 "Shall a bond issue be ra tified  in an amount not to
exceed $2,500,000 as set forth  in 'An Act to 
Authorize the Construction of a T oll Bridge Across 
the Penobscot River Between the Cities o f Bangor 




Question No* 3 "Shall a bond issue be ra tified  in an amount not
exceed $3,000,000 as set forth  in K 
Authorize the Construction o f a T oll Bridge Across
the Androsooggln River Between the Cities o f Lewiston 





"Shall the act passed by the 95th legislature, making 
the combination highway and railroad bridge across 
Fore River, when constructed, a t o l l  bridge until 
a l l  the bonds Issued for such construction hav< 






"Shall the constitution  be amended as proposed by a 
resolution o f the legislature to remove the 
provision that the treasurer shall not be 
more than 6 years successively?"
27,073 22,320
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constitution  he amended as proposed hy 
resolution o f the legislature providing that direct 
in itia t iv e  of leg isla tion  shall require not less than 
10$ o f the to ta l vote fo r  governor as oast in the 
last previous gubernatorial e lection ?“
23.600 21.986
Proposed “Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by a 
Constitutional resolution o f the legislature to inorease from 5$ to





















“Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by 
resolution o f the legislature to  make temporarily 
inoperative any measure adopted by the people which 
fa i ls  to  provide a revenue adequate fo r  its  servioe?"
“Shall the constitution  be amended as proposed by a
resolution o f the legislature to exempt rental agree* 
ments with the Maine School Building Authority from 
the lim itations o f municipal indebtedness?“
“Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by a 
resolution o f the legislature t o  re-affirm  the right 
to vote o f citizens absent in the armed foroes and
of others absent or physically incapacitated?“
■
“Shall the constitution  be amended as proposed by a 
resolution of the legislature to  provide fo r  a bond 
issue in the amount of ^3,000,000, the proceeds of 
which to be expended for  the erection o f a state 
o f f ic e  building?“
“Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by a 
resolution o f the legislature to c la r ify  the 









Referendum Questions and Proposed Constitutional Amendments to be Voted Upon
September 10, 1951
Penalty for  w ilfully defacing, tearing down, rem oving or destroying an official specimen ballot submitted to the electors, FIVE TO ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS.
HAROLD I. GOSS, Secretary o f State
Those in favor o f any, or all, o f the follow ing referendum questions and proposed constitutional amendments will place a cross (X ) or a check 
mark ( V )  in each, or any, o f the squares marked “ YES”  devoted to the question, or questions, fo r  which they desire to vote; those opposed will 
place a cross (X ) or a check mark ( V )  in the opposite square or squares marked “ NO.”
SPECIMEN BALLOT
YES
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 1
“ Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth  in ‘An A ct to Authorise the Issuance o f Bonds in the 
Amount o f Twenty-Seven Million Dollars on Behalf o f the State o f Maine for the Purpose o f Building State High­
ways,’  passed by the 95th Legislature?”
YES
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 2
“ Shall a bond issue be ratified in an amount not to exceed $2,500,000 as set forth  in ‘An A ct to  Authorise the 
Construction o f a Toll Bridge Across the Penobscot R iver Between the Cities o f Bangor and Brewer,’ passed by 
the 95th legislature?”
YES
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 3
“ Shall a bond issue be ratified in an amount not to exceed $3,000,000 as set forth  in ‘An A ct to Authorize the 
Construction o f a Toll Bridge Across the Androscoggin River Between the Cities o f Lewiston and Auburn,’ passed 
by the 95th legislature?”
YES
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 4
“ Shall the act passed by the 95th legislature, making the combination highway and railroad bridge across 
Fore River, when constructed, a toll bridge until all the bonds issued for  such construction have been retired, be 
accepted?”
YES
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 1
“ Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution o f the legislature to remove the provision 
that the treasurer shall not be eligible more than 6 years successively?”
YES
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 2
“ Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution o f the legislature providing that direct in­
itiative o f legislation shall require not less than 10%  o f the total vote for  governor as cast in the last previous 
gubernatorial election?”
YES
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 3
“ Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution o f the legislature to increase from  5%  to 
7V i%  the lim itation o f municipal indebtedness?”
YES
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 4
“ Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by resolution o f the legislature to make tem porarily in­
operative any measure adopted by the people which fails to  provide a revenue adequate for  its service?”
YES
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 5
“ Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution o f the legislature to exempt rental agree­
ments with the Maine School Building Authority from  the limitations o f municipal indebtedness?”
YES
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 6
“ Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution o f the legislature to re-affirm the right to 
vote o f citizens absent in the armed forces and o f others absent or physically incapacitated?”
YES
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 7
“ Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution o f the legislature to provide for  a bond issue 
in the amount o f $3,000,000, the proceeds o f which to be expended for the erection o f a state office building?”
YES
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 8
“ Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution o f the legislature to clarify the provisions 
that relate to the state’s borrowing pow er?”
Special Election September 10, 1951 
REFERENDUM QUESTION N0.1
"Shall a bond iasue be ratified for the purposes set forth
in 'An Act to Authorise the issuance of Bonds in the Amount of
Twenty-Seven Million Dollars on Behalf of the State of Maine
passed by thefor the Purpose of Building State Highways,




Spedai KL action 3 apt enter IO, 1951
QUBSTIOK HQ.2
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"Shall a bond issue be ratified in an ano unt not to exceed
„ _  ^_ •'■■A.' -rÎL ' ' .V$2,500,000 as set forth in 9An Act to Authorise the Construction
of a Toll Bridge Across the Penobscot River Between the Cities
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Special E lection  September 10, 1951
OPMSTIO» »0.8
"Shall a bond iaeue be ratified in an amount not to exceed
;  I .  . ■ !
S3.000,000 aa set forth in ’An Act to Authorise the Construction T 9 9~ v ■KHIHM ÉÉgÉi * ' ■ ' wim&--JÆfaÊàiiàià
of a Toll Brldgo Aeroes the Androscoggin River Between the Cltlee













































"Shall the act passed by the 95th legislature, asking the 
eoabination highway and railroad bridge across Pore Hirer, «hen 
constructed, a toll bridge until all the bonds Issued for such 
construction hare been retired, be accepted?"
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September 10, 1951
I, • • I '> ; ;
I
PROPOSED CCBSTITÜTIOIAL AMENDMENT KO, 1 
"Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by a reso­
lution of the legislature to renore the prorision that the <::< 








































fROFOeiD OOMSTITüTIOKàl AMWDMIWT 10, 2
ill the. .on.tlt.ti«b  be anended as proposed by a
resolution of the legislature providing that direst in* 
Itiatlve of legislation shall require not less than 10% of






























PROPOSED C PESTI TOTIOlàL AMEHDMEHT IO, 3
Special I le o tion  September IO, 1961
•Shall the constltatlem be emended es proposed by e 
resolution of fcho legislators to Inerease fro« 6* to 7+%
—
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Special « le c t io n  September 10, 1951
; _ a ’PROPOSED COUSTITOTIOPAL AMENDMENT NO. *
"Shall the oonatItati on be aaended as proposed by reso­
lution of the legislature to mike temporarily Inoperative
Lopted öy tue people i 
Lequate for Ite servloet”
Count!
Androscoggin 5,034
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Special «leotion September 10, 1951
PROPOSED COHSTITUTIOMAL AMr-4.li MST MO.5
AS ’oposed by a reso-*"Shall the constitution 
lutlon of the legislature to exempt rentsl Agreements with the 

















































Spedai Election September 10, 1951 
PROPOSTO OOMSTITOTIOm. AMSMDMKKT 10, 6 
"Stell the ooMtltutlon te amended as proposed by a re-
solution of tho legislature to re-afflm the right to rote
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Speoial U s t i ó n  September 10, 1951 
PROPOSED 0ONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT VO. 7
__  ’ : ’ y :  . ■;"Shall the eons ti tut ion be amended aa propoeed by a re-
solati oc of the legislature to provide for a bond issue in
the amount of *3 ,000,000, the proeeeds of uhieh to be ex­
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W ard 5 Precinct 1
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Ward 4, Precinct 1
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Ward 4, Precinct 1 
















Ward 6, Precinct 7 
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Madison, D istrict No. 1
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1 Ward 1 
Ward 2 
Ward 3 
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Wells, Ogunquit Voting 
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Madison, District No. 2
Moscow,
1 New Portland,
Norridgewock,
Pittsfield,
S t Albans,
Skowhegan,
Smithfield,
PLANTATIONS
Brighton,
Caratunk,
Dennistown,
Highland,
Jackman,
Jackman, Rockwood Dis.,
Moose River,
Pleasant Ridge,
